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CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

FAQ
Q: Do you have to use the app every time you make a purchase?
No - Swipe is a one-time setup process. Once you’ve set up your account, each purchase made
with a linked card will automatically be rounded up to the nearest dollar.

Q: How does Swipe work?
Swipe allows you to donate leftover change (up to 99 cents) from every purchase to any Project
World Impact (PWI) nonprofit, country, or cause simply by adding linked accounts and a funding
account.

Q: How is spare change donated?
Swipe keeps a running total of the change from your transactions and then withdraws it all at
once from your funding account as an automatic transfer. This will occur at the beginning of the
following month after all transactions have processed.

Q: What is a funding account?
A funding account is the account where the total amount of change will be debited from at the
end of each month. Only checking or savings accounts can be selected as funding accounts.

Q: What is a linked account?
All transactions made on active linked accounts will be rounded up to the nearest dollar. Then,
the total amount of change raised on the linked accounts will be debited from the funding
account. Credit cards, debit cards, or bank accounts can all be added as linked accounts.
(continued on next page)

Have Further Questions? Contact:
sarah@olivetreeworks.com
www.covenantchristianaurora.org | www.projectworldimpact.com/swipe
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FAQ
Q: How can you sign up to use Swipe?
You can either register online through the Swipe portal on our PWI profile, visit our website, or
download the PWI Swipe app and select your Covenant Christian School from the list.

Q: If I sign up for Swipe part way through a month, will it round up
all the transactions made that month?
Yes. No matter when you sign up, Swipe will round up the transactions for the entire month.

Q: How does banking information stay secure?
Project World Impact (PWI) never sees, stores, or has access to any banking or card information.
PWI has partnered with Stripe (a credit card processor) and their affiliate company to handle
all the sensitive account information.

Q: How can you edit your account?
You can adjust any of your funding or linked accounts on the “Wallet” section of the app. You
can deactivate an account on Swipe for any amount of time without permanently deleting it, or
add more accounts at any time.

Have Further Questions? Contact:
sarah@olivetreeworks.com
www.covenantchristianaurora.org | www.projectworldimpact.com/swipe

